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INTRODUCTION 
The fuel -air ratio at which an engine is operating is one of 
the important variables affecting gn ine performance . Measurement 
of the fuel -air ratio of each cylind~r of a multicylinder engine is 
necessary in mixture-distribution tests) detailed roclin tests, 
and other types of multicylinder-an ine investi ations , Because 
individual fuel-air ratios are ge:l~rally determined by chemi al 
analysis of the exhaust gas; the accuracy of this method depends to 
a large degree upon the purity of the exhaust-gas sample. 
Inasmuch as multicylinder engines usually err.ploy some type of 
collector device conne ,ting the exhaust stacks of several cylinders) 
it is necessary to determine '\-lhAther accurate san:ples of the exhaust 
as from individual cylinders can be obtained under those conditions . 
A sample of exhaust gas taken from an individual stack may be con-
taminated in hro '\-lays : (1) If a collector is used) the sample from 
a certain stack may not be representa~ive of the exhaust from that 
cylinder because of infiltration of gases from ad acent stacks; and 
(2) if individual stacks ar~ used or if there are leaks in the sam-
pling Unes) the exhaust - gas sarr.ples rr.ay be diluted with air because 
of the breath in action of the engine . 
The present in'Testigation was undertaken at the Cleveland labo -
ratory of the NACA to determine the effect of a ollector ring on 
ey.haust - gas saIT"plin . 
APPARATUS lill:J TESTS 
En~ine ~d exhaust - gas - sampling e~uiprr.ent . - A Pratt & 
Whitney R- 2BOO -39 en ine fitted with a Martin B-2~B cowling and 
installed in a test cell (fiG . 1) '\-laS used d.iring the exhaust - gas -
dilution teats . The R-2BOO -)9 is an lB-cylinder) two-rew radial) 
air - cooled engine with a normal rating of 1500 brake horsepower 
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at an engine speed of 2400 -::,pm . The GX~al'st- gas collector rine; 
(fig . 2) consts1:, s of t.lO paJ."ts, each rece:iving the exlla'.lst froB 
nine cylinders . BeGause of this syrmnetrical arrangement, d 'ilution 
tests were necessar.y for onl:- h:ilf the exbaust collector . By means 
of an ignition short- circuiting system, firir-e of any cylinder or 
Gro',rp of cYlinde:cs cou,ld be preven.ted . 
Samples of exhaust gas we.ce obtained from e3.ch c;rlinder through 
l / 4 - jnch stainlees- etecl tubes loce.ted :in the stacl.: illlmediately dm<n-
strearr of the exhaud port . (See fig . 3. ) The in.take end of each 
tube, flattened to form a slot- typo Ol'iflce 0 . 01 inch Wide , was 
pl aced to receive 'she full impact pressUl'e of the gas issuing from 
the ex~ust port, as recommended in reference 1 . Copper tubes 
30 fee'c long and 1/4, inch in dic.Iueter led from the s~pl ing 1 ines 
to a set of water traps p!'ovide0. to remo':e condensate from the 
exhaust gas . The tl:bes w'ere cO::1tinued to the sa.rJ:plin.g bottles by 
plastic tubes 15 feet in length . The sampling setup is showl~ "'che,-
:r::!at i cally in figure 4 . 
Simul tane ous dete:::-minat:i,ons of the exhaust - gas samples ,-re:::'e 
made on all c~·linde"-' s . The GallJ]les were collected in glass bottles 
a.rJ.d analyzed .:.mmediately afterward . The test.s s!:mred that the gas 
)?l'eSSUTe built up in tIle stack by use of the collector r7,ng, in 
addition to the tmpac'c IressUTe of the exhaust gas , was 8uffic iently 
high t1;:ldel' no:rmal operatirJ.g conditions to fOl'ce the gas tr1rough the 
sampling l~nes a nd pipe .tes a~ a satisfacto~y rate . ir-free 
s3lllples of exl-aust Gas ,{e::'e o"Ltajned ;)~T o.llo1ri::1g the gas to flmr 
through the pipelJtes for abO ~l'c, 5 r:lln,:.tes . This self- sca,reIl£jing 
nethod proved to 1'e rr: .. lCl: mOTe sat isf:J..c-+"or:' Lan e i 'sher t 11e 1 iquid-
displacement 01' tl:e evacuated- pi'2ette r::et.1:od because it .::'eql1irod 
less attcn~lon and :1lCJ.nilmb.tion and provided ai::- f:."ee samples l.mdGr 
all test conditions. 
Test method . - vThen an engine operates nt rich fuel -air mixt u'es, 
no OJC,)'WJn should be found in the exhaust sas . If one of the cyl-
indGrs is not firing, trLe 0xhaust from that cylinder should contain 
no carbon c.ioxide tnt onl:- a r.lix ;~U]:'0 of air and un:)urn.ed fuel vapor . 
Dilution in tllis casl:.; ~ 'lOuld be eviienc8d in eithor of tI-ro ways : by 
tle 1?resence of oxygen tn the exhaust froD the adjacent cylinders 
or by the presonce of carbon dioxi·ie in th" exha1....st from the cyl-
inder not firing . If tll0 fuel - ::lir mixture> f-:."om the nonfiring cyl-
inder contaminated t~:e oxhaust gas from tho adjacent cyl indGrs, 
appreciabl e amoQrJ.ts of oxygen should '00 f Olmd in the exhaust gas 
f rom those cylinders; the percentago oxygen would '00 a direct indi-
cation of the amOUL'lt of dilution. Or: tho othor [-.. and, if the exhaust 
from the cylinder not fi.ring is diluted with gas from tho coll ector 
ring, it s houlcl cOIltain a definite percentage of carbOll dioxido . 
-- - ---------- ---....,--,~-----
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Accordingly, the following test proc6dur e was used . With all 
cylinders firing: the exhaust gas from each stack was analyzed f or 
both carbon dioxide and oxygen . Then, with engine conditions held 
constant, the ignition of each cylinder was in turn short -circuited 
and the exhaust from all cylinders analyzed again . The exhaust gas 
from the nonfirin cylinder was analyzed for only carbon dioxide, 
whereas the ey~au8t from the other cylinders was analyzed for both 
carbon dioxide and oxygen . 
Tosts were conducted at engine speeds varying from 1600 to 
2400 rpm and at powers ranging from 800 to 1400 brake horsepower . 
No attempt was made to vary the back pressur e . The static pressure 
in the exhaust stack varied slightly with engine power; the average 
pressure was approximately 1 inch of mercury gage . 
RESULTS A.i'ID DISCUSSION 
The results of tests to determine the percentage by volume of 
oxhaust ~as from th8 collector ring in the samples of fuel -air mix-
ture from the cylinder not firing are presented for several engine 
powers and speeds in the following table : 
Cylinder I 
not 
fir 
800 bhp 1100 bhp 11400 bhp 
I 
rpm!2400 
I 
ing 1600 rpm 2400 rpm 2000 rpm 2400 rpm 
2 1.1 3.1 1.0 i 2 . 3 0 3 2.3 
I 
4 . 1 
I 
0 2 .3 I 1.4 0 2 . 0 I 1.4 4 2 .0 
I 
1.1 
5 2 .3 2.0 I 1.0 1.1 I 2.7 6 2 .3 I 1.0 1.0 1.1 0 7 2 .3 1.0 1.0 ! 1.1 1.4 
8 0 1. 0 2 . 0 
I 
0 I 1.4 9 4 . 5 2 .0 2 .0 1.1 
I 
1.4 
10 2 . 3 1.0 I 1.0 I 2 .3 0 
Calculations of the percentage dilution were based on the 
assumption that the exhaust from a cylinder ",hi h is firing properly 
should contain no oxygen . The fa t that small amoun~s of oxygen are 
often found in the exhaust even at rich mixtures made the tests very 
severe. Despite the severity of these tests. the maximum value of 
dilution was less han 5 percent; the avera e value was approximately 
2 per ent . 
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The r esults of t,~sts to Qet~TInine the percent~ge of a r f r om 
the nonfirir:g cylinQGr in sarr.ples of exhaust gas from aQjacent cyl-
inders are shown for two sets of engine condltions tn the following 
table : 
~~ r:ot I 
"7 4 5 I f) 7 8 9 10 f J.rmg 2 J 
-...... ---7 I 
1 Cylinder -1 '-----...1 
Engine power, 800 bhpj engine speed, 1600 rpm 
2 
3 
4 
5 
F) 
7 
.g 
9 
10 
--- 0 0 . 5 0 '10 1 . 0 1 . 010 0 . 5 
1 . 0 - - - 1 . 4 0 0 0 0 ,0 0 
1
1. 0 0 - .,. 2 . 411. 0 • 5 I 1. 4 1. 0 0 
o 0 0 -- - . 5 0 10 . 5 . 5 
'
0 .. 5 . 1. 9 ! 2 . 4 - - - :3 . 8 I . 5 1. 0 1 A 
o 0 .1 . 9,1.911 . 9 - --11 . 9 1 . 0 1 . 4 ~ ' OI~ ' O O.5i~·91~ ' O ~ ~:~ ~ __ il : ~ 
,1. 0 11.4 . 5,0 iO ,1.9 .5h .0! ---
Engine powQr, 800 hhpj engin<3 speed, 2400 rpm 
2 
3 
1 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
o 
o 
1----10 0 10 0 
11.'11' -- -'1.00 0 
o . 5 - -- 1 . 010 0 
o ,0 .51 -.. 11.0 0 
o ,0 0 ,0 1--- 0 
o 10 1 . 0 0 10 - - -
o \1 . 0 0 0 10 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 
o 
o ° 1.0 0 
. 5 0 
o 0 
o 0 
1.00 
-- - 0 
o 
1 . 910 0 1 . 010 1.00 o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
Ig 
1.0 
o 
Contamination of the air-gas mixture from the nonfiring cylinder 
with exhaust from the collector ring was sli htly greater than dilu-
t ion of the exhaust from the "farious cylinders with air from the 
nonfirin cylinder . This difforence may be explained by the fact 
that the gas pressure in the stack is lower when the cylinder is 
being motored than it would be if the cylinder was firing . 
An exampl~ of the effect of dilution on the determination of 
the fuel -air ratio follOYTs : It is assumod that the exhaust from 
cylinder A, operating at a fuel -air ratio of 0 . 080, 1s diluted with 
5 per cent by volume of exhaust gas fro~ ylinder B with a fuel -air 
ratio of 0 . 10 . For the fuel used during th se tests, the exhaust 
gases would contain 11 . 2 and 6 . 9 percent carbon dioxide, respec -
tively, at these fuel -air ratios . The percentage of carbon dioxide 
actually found in a sample of exhaust ~as from cylinder A would be 
CO2 = (0 . 95 x 11 . 2) + (0 . 05 X 6 . 9) = 11 . 0 
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The difference of 0.2 percent carbon dioxide represents a chan e in 
fuel-air rati o of approximately 0 .001., which is within the limit of 
accuraC;l' of measurements. 
The amount of dilution encountered in these tests was therefore 
too small to affect the determinat ion of fuel -air ratios. Thus) if 
nroper precautions for sampling are taken. no appreciable error in 
fuel-air rat i.o is 'introduced at low back pressllres by the use of an 
exhaust -gas collector r i ng instead of ind i vidual stacks. Further -
more) the danger of air dilution r 9sultjng fr om he breathing action 
of the engine is almost entirel~' el1minated by the use of a collec·· 
tor rjng. 
Alrcraft Engine Research Laboratory. 
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics} 
Cleveland. Ohio . 
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Figure I. - Test-cell installation of Pratt & Whitney R-2800-39 engine in a Martin 
8-268 nacelle. 
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Figure 2. - Exhaust-gas collector ring from a B-26 installation of the Pratt & Whitney 
R-2800-39 engine. 
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Exhaust-valve I 
stem ~. ~~~--------
End pinched to form 
slot 0.01 In. wide 
-."-------< 
F j g. 3 
Salllpi ing tube 
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Fi gure 3. - Location of exhaust-gas sampl ing tube on each 
cylinder. 
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Figure ~. - Schematic diagram of exhaust-gas-sampl ing system. 
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